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ADVERTISING
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION,

jrtnp fqunre, one inortioii-:On- e

iqusre, two insertions l.fit)

jOne square, n? month
One eopy, one vfnr ? '2.00

One ropy, six mouths . $ 1.00 VOL. VIII. PITTSHOlur, CHATHAM CO., N. C, OOTOHKIi I, 18S5. NO. I
jtruotA will h in,iiltOne ropy, three months .W
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BLUE BUNDLES.

Mr-s- . Kruw ri stoppcil on Im.ml tho
tr.iin with a tiny I'luo luiQilht in her
irii)H,!ioMin it. with a c, ireful tonilcr-nis- s

whii'h showt' l what an excceil-in'- y

prccidiis little I uihIIh it was.
It w as so inuilleil up in its lon lilio

rloak tliiV not a particle if il wa.t .

lmt all who saw it knew that, il
was a bah, ths baby of a!) tho worbl
to the fon I. iiialcrnal hcirt to which
it was hi'lil so ciosi'ly.

The rar was rather orowilfiil, but
n'.irthe further end sat a lady, who,
together with hr baby anil various
boxes ami parcels, occupied two seats,

seats being turned so that they
faced ea'.'h other.

On perceiving .Mrs. Isrown looking;
around with an air of perplexity, and
taking especial notii of the animated
bundle, that was the exact counterpart
of her own, this lady, whoso name was
also Drown, moved tho parcels on the
opposite scat, so as to make room for
her, a courtesy that Mrs. ISrown mini
ber one smilingly acknowlcd ged as
fdie seated herself.

The two babie-- were evidently
about the same uge, anil attired in
long clonks of the same color and
texture.

For the purpose of challenging tho
admiration of the other, and taking
mental notes, tho two mothers care-
fully uncovered the heads of their re-

spective treasures.
The littlo creatures laughed and

cooed at each other in their baby fiish-lo-

while each mother looked smil-
ingly on her own, and then at each
other.

With this bond of sympathy be.
tvveon them the two began to converse,
naturally entering up .n the apparent-
ly inevhaus ive held of their maternal
cares and duties.

Mrs. Ilrown number one volunteered
the information that she was going on
a visit to her folks who had never
seen "baby," enlarging enthusiastical-
ly on the ple.isuro that "grandpa."
"grandma." ita "aunties" and "I'uclo
Hob" would experience on beholding
the sweet little cherub.

In return Mrs. ISrown number two
remarked the fact tint she was just
returning from a visit to "her folks, '
and that she expected h- -r husband to
meet her a few stations beyond.

Mih dilated rapturously on his
again seeing "baby," from whom bo
ha. I separated nearly three weeks,
growing eloquent on tho subject of
tho marvelous changes and improve-

ments which had taken place during
Una time in that most remarkable
child.

In the meantime the baby fell asleep,
and by the two ladies sitting together
a couch for both was improvished on
opposite seat.

jsoth time and cars sped swiftly,
and Mrs. Brown number one was in
the midst of an interesting recital of
the time that baby nearly died with tho
croup, when the conductor shouted:

"Sterling Centre !"

With an ejaculation of surprise she
sprang to her feet, and taking up one
of the blue bundles, hurried out

She found Hob on tho platform
waiting for her.

As he helped her Into the cutter he
offered to take "baby," but the air was
keen and l'rosty, and Mrs. Brown pre-

ferred to keep it under her warm
cloak.

P X whan the reached the house she
suriendered the blue bundle to thj
happy and laughing group tht gattl-- f

ar ud her,

Chilled by her long ride, Mrs. JJrown
was glad to draw near the blazing lire,
upon which ISoli had heaped fresh fuel.

Then there was tho nice hot supper,
for which her long fast had given her
a keen appetite, and which was pro-

longed by the numberless questions
that had to be asked and answered.

Ill tho meantime, "baby" had been

carried to "grandma's ro.nn" baby's
a to be duly admired and

commented on.

It now- made its appearacn in the
arms of tho old lady, surrounded by
a bevy of admiring aunts.

'La, child! I thought you wrote
,twas a boy?"

"And so it is, grandma," said Mrs.
ISrown, from whom "baby" was hid-

den by the faces that surrounded,
'I'hebo .lane! what air you talk i 11'

about V" exclaimed the indignant old
lady. "Do you think that I have
raise I fourtten of '.mh an' never lost
one, and don't know a buy from a gal
baby ?"

Hero the aslonishe I mother caughl
a glimpse of the liMle creature who.
clad in her night dress, was staring
wor.deringly around.

With a sudden screech, she sprang
to her feet.

"Mercy on Us! I tool the wrong
babv!"

It was some time before Mrs Brovn's
excitement and agitation would allow
Jit r to give a coherent and intelligible.
explanation of these myslerioiis words.

When she did, Bo'u was dispatched
at once to the depot

The train had gone, of course; neith- -

er was any expected Irom cither way
until morning. So all he could d uas
to telegraph to the different st.itunis
bevond, and to "baby's" lather.

As might bo expected, the poor
mother was nearly antic, and would
have been quite so bad il not been for
the consoling idea, earnestly dwelt
upon by her sympathising friends
"that the lady must have found nut
the mistake ere this, and was probably
as anxious to u:t her baby back as she
was to get hers."

The early umniing train brought
Mr. Brown, if less agitated, quite as
much distressed at heart, as hii wife.

After a hasty onsultalion. ti,e two
determined to take the baby and start
out in the same direction taken by the
strange lady. Imping tolind sumo clew
to her name and whereabouts.

When they reached the station the
train wanted some niinntei ol being
due.

Mrs. Brown went into the "Ladies'
Booin," but her husband ir inainod out- -

sub; walking restlessly up and down
the platform.

At the further end a man was
standing talking to a lady in a car- -

riage. whose dress only was visible. '

As he regarded him more a'teutive- -

ly he sprang forward.
"Why, Cousin John, is this really

you?"
The sober face of the man addressed

brightened into a as ho turned
round.

"How do you do. Cousin W Yd i" he;
responded, with a hearty shake of tho
hand. "1 diitn't know you lived in
Sterling?"

"I don't. My wile's people live j

heie; and she is here on a visit. I
though you lived in Boston?"

"so I do," replied Mr. John Blown,
his countenance sobering, as ho recol- - '

looted the errand that brought him
there. "But the oddest, most mi fort- -

unate thing that has happened. We
have lost our baby! .My wife lost it
on the liaiu yesterday

Here the lady in tho carriage, who
had a blue bundle in her arms, thrust
her head forward.

Just then Mrs. Brown inado her ap-

pearance on the pl.it torin, shu also
having a blue bundle.

Th re was a siiniiltaiieou' recogni-
tion. Tim two mothers rushed to
ward each other, and in llm twinkling
id' an eye the blue bundles changed
hands.

This vv.u followed by an outburst of
joy, ejaculations .t el endearments
from both parlies, and which was

broken upon by the two cousins,
who, joining in a laugh of mingled re

lief and merriment at the turn affairs
had taken, now stepped forward to in-

troduce their respective wives.

The result was that Mr. and Mrs.

John Brown went home w ith their
cousins, where they

spent the day, a visit, which was none
the less happy because of the fright
and trouble from which it so curiously
sprang. .

A Mlsconceptlnu.
"Just one," said the lover, an he j

stood upon the stoop with his girl, j

"just one!"
"Just one," said 'he mother, putting

her head out of the bedroom .window
above, "wcl',, guesr. it ain't so late as

that, but it's pretty near twelve, and
you'd better be going, or "her father
.will bo down."

And the lover took his lenv wltn
pain in his ' -- 'rt.- I'-ton ('ourv r.

T1IK FAMILY rilVSK'IAN.

Mwlnfl TreMnt.iit of ('meoiiuiitlnn.
An interesting report is given of

the experiments made by Dr. Albrecht,
on consumptive patients in a hosjiital
at Berne, Switzerland. These experi-
ments were made with a view I o ascer-

taining the effect of oxygen inhalation
upon tho development of phthisis, and
whether, by increasing the rato of or-

ganic combustion by this means, the
bacterium of phthisis had been dis-

charged with certainty on several oc-

casions. The patients were first sub-

mitted to an appropriate highly nutri-

tious diet, consisting of milk and pep-

tone, and twice a week they were
weighed with great care. It was ob-

served that, as soon as the oxygen in-

habit ions began, tho daily loss of

weight was checked, and in some eases
tho weight increased, dyspmea dimin-
ished, and the microscope showed
fewer bacteria.

Tin t In l' nl Oil-- liifmil.
In no detail of nursery routine is a

"knack'' more serv iceable than in feed
ing. This is especially true during
the first days of weaning time, when
the mother's anxiety over a refusal
even to taste the novel food in the
imvel way is apt to be at the most dis-

tressing point. What often passes for
dist.i.-le- , or even lack of appetite, may
be only a momentary whim easily
overcome by a little judicious porsua
sion, perhaps under cover of some little
ruse or a temporary diversion of tho
attention, during which tho feeding
may bo accomplished in a mechanii al
way. An attempt to force a child to
eat against his will, even when obvi-

ously in need of nourishment, may do
more than fail of ns purpose: it may

provoke a rebellious spint and create
an aversion not only to the particular
food administered, but to any other
that may be next offered, which would
under ether circumstances be entirely
acceptable to the fastidious little one.
This repeated refusal ad Is anxiety to
anxi"ly, the fact being overlooked
that it is abnormal and might easily
have been averted. Moreover, v.ecan
not tell to what extent our own feel-

ings at such a time react, in spite of
ourselves, on the babv; but react they
often do, and only add complication to
our troubles. ;' hint I.

Mi-- HriitliM-lir-

''his complaint is the result of eat-

ing too much an l exercising too little.
Nine times in ten the cnu-- n is in the
fact that the stomach was not able to
digest the food last introduced into it,

either from its having been unsuitable
or excessive in quantity. A diet of
bread and butter, with ripe fruit or

berries, with moderate ami continuous
exercise in the open air siiilicient to
keep up a gentle perspiration, would
cure almost every case in a short time.
Two tcaspnonful.1 of powdered char-
coal in a half glass of water, and
drank often, gives instant relief. Sick

hcadacho with some persons comes on

at regular intervals, and is the signal
of distress which tho stomach puts
(nit to inform us that there is an e

condition of its lluids; that it
needs a natural acid to restore the bat-

tery to it s normal working condition.
When the lirst symptoms of headache
appear, take a l of lemon
juice, clear, lifteen minutes before
each meal, and the same dose at bed-

time. Follow thts up until ali symp-
toms are passed, taking no other rem-

edies, ami you will scon bo ill do to go
free from this unwelcome nuisance.
Many will object to this becauso
the remedy is too simple; but many
fines have been effected in this way.

riiihiiliphiu i ll.

Intentional Krrnrs.
They have been mostly connected

with Biblical matters, mid intended to

further partv interests. It is said that
Field, a printer of the time of Charles
I., was paid .'.'l,.'iini by the Independ-
ents to alter a single letter in the
third verso of Acts ti. so to make the
word "we" read "ve," and so give the
light of appointing pastors to the peo-

ple, and not to the apostles. Th well-

known "Vinegar Bible" was published
in 7 7. and obtains its n.mm from

the I'arablu of the Vineyard being
printed as tho I'arahleof th.1 Vinegar.
One of tho most wilful alterations of

the text and one whi h cost its perpe-

trator her life was committed by tho
widow of a Oeri'Mn printer. One
night, while an edition of the Bible
was being printed in her house, she
took the opportunity of altering tho
word Ilerr into Xarr, making the
verse read: "he shall be thy fool," in-

stead of "he shall be thy lord." Tho
celebrated Bibles of Sixtus V. are
eagerly .sought for by all collectors.
Their sole fame Is the multitude of
errata which crowd their pages not-

withstanding that his Holiness Sixtus
A, carefully superintended every sheet
as it passed through the press, and
finally prefixed to tho first edition a
bull forbidding any alteration in tho
text.- - Chnmbers Jomnal.

'ini' nnvr.ovs KOM.WCK.

Knvnirj n noMon Oii'l'a Lifa
With Hi I.nsso.

t n Then Himself Beeonimj Entangled

in a Matrimonial Nonsi;,

!n a late number of the San f

we lind the following exter-tainin-

story of a cowboy's romance:
The movements of a real cowboy on

Kearney street, attracted attention Ye-

sterday. He stood nearly six fi dill
his boots, and his regular features and
dropping blond moustache gave his
face an aspect of In amy fully in keep
ing with his handsome proportions.
His attire was that of the viqucro,
consisting of buckskin trousers, a
woolen shirt fastened at tho throat
with a carelessly knotted silk haiuler-- i

liief, a coarse chinchilla sack coat,
mid broad brimmed bat of the sombre-
ro pattern. An Mii reporter learned
his name and his history. His name was

lalward X. Willi its, and six years ago
he was at college, when he received
peremptory orders from his father, a

wealthy Boston merchant, to enter the
theological class an I lit himself for the
ministry. The command ivme like a

thunderbolt to the happy-g- luekv

who had always believed himself
Icslined to follow his father in business
win u the latter should be ready to

A quarrel with his "in was the
result, and the voting fellow suddenly
loll.

The wild life of the cowboy i aught
his fancy. Salary proved lit" In object,
and he had little ilitliculty in attaching
himself to a big ranch until lie had

mastered his new vocation. The open

ing of the summer found him engaged
with three or four comrades in driving
a small band of steers over the Santa
Cru mountains. Toward the end of
tin; drive the steep bluffs that line the
road on either hand kept the steers in

fairly good order, and only occasional
ly did an unusually juicy bunch of
grass tempt some hungry one to bolt
up the slope or into the canon
It was an ocea-ioi- i of this sort that
sent, Willetts caieering among the
brakes and ferns on the slope above.
A chase o! hall a mile had seen the
truant return to the road, and Willetts
was skirting the edge of the bmk
some distance in front of the drove in

search of a safe place to descend, when

in tho middle of a narrow road h saw
a lovely girl. The drove was thun-

dering down on her, and promising to

soon crush her young life nut beneath
their ponderous weight. I'.scape for

the girl seemed impossible. From
tho road to where Willett's horse
stood was a wall of rock full twenty
feet in height, anil Below to the bed

of the stream was a sheer descent of
double that distance. For only a sec-

ond was the horseman inactive. Then,
with the speed b un of long practice,
ho lifted his trusty rawhide rinln
from the horn of his sa ldle and threw
it. "Put that under your, inns, miss,"
was Willett's hasty injunction. t
was obeyed, and not a moment too
soon the girl was lifted above the
heads and horns of Hie oncoming cat-

tle.
When they were well by Willetts

slowly slacked down nut il his "catch"
dropped softly to the earth. Five
minutes later, when he managed to
lind a pathway down and reached the
subject of his daring bit of horseman-

ship, she was lying in the dust in a

taint. When she recovered he learned
that she, too, was from Boston, and
with her father and mother was
spending tho summer amid Califor-

nia's most lavored spots. The old

gentleman, her lather, was highly de-

lighted when he learned ol Willett's
identity, as he soon did. "IBs daugh-
ter loolishly placed a high v alue on
my little service," explained Willetts,
blushing, "and when I saw how she
had over estimated it, I meanly dc
inamled the largest reward I could
think of. The details were settled
yesterday, and I cimo up by the even-
ing train to lit myself for her society.
She swears that I look like an angel in
my woolen shirt ami buckskin trous-
ers, but I will try and get used to
civilized garb, for vaquero's dress is
hardly Iho thing f r a sthctic Boston."

"Are you going back?"
"Ves. We shall tour Vosemite as

man and wile, ami then go back
home. My father-in-la- says that
my father has long been anxious to
have me come heme, and thai be will
set me up if the old gentleman doesn't,
so I think I had better go."

Costly.
Simpson (cutting a swell) -- "What

do you think of my new suit ? The
ladies say it's just splendid. It cost me

ninety dollars."
Jenks "That isn't much. I had a

suit last summer that cost me seven

hundred dollars."
Simpson--"Cu- d gracious! Why

what kind of a suit w as it ?"
Jenks-- -" A law suit." full.

Ferrets us Hat t'atcaers.
During the past few years an enter-prisin- g

business has been successfully
carried on in Xew York City of which
'he general public know little. The
nature of the business is made appar-
ent by the sign which swings in front
of the principal store in a down-tow-

street: "Houses cleared of rats by
trained ferrets." Beneath the sign is
a glass case in which two large ferrets
lire exhibited. A 7''.ie reporter
stopped before the case the other day,
and while watching the antics of tho
aninia's, one of the clerks of the t

remarked: "It's a curious
thing to see how well you can I rain
dumb animals like these. Now take
Jim here, as wo call him, and put him
on the scent of a rat ami say the word
go,' and he'll have him in an instant.
But just say, 'guard him,' and he'll
keep a rat in the middle of a circle for
an hour by just running around him

and heading him off when ho goes to
get away."

"Do you do much business in tho
way of letting out ferrets .'" vva asked.

"Yes, but lmt so much this season
of the year as later on. Most of the
rats, 1 guess, take a vacation in the
summer, as we never have so many
calls for ferrets as in the winter."

"Is it in the better classes of houses
that your servicesare Usually required,
or in tenement houses .'"

'Chieily in the former, such as those
in Filth ave. and I'm ty-- second-st- .

You seethe proprietors of tenement
houses won't spend the money neces-
sary for a ferret. They don't have to

suffer, and so don't pay much atten-

tion to tho annoyance. But hotels
and high-clas- s private houses rent a
ferret as soon as tlu-- discover any
traces of these pests. We had a ea-- "

in Forty second-st- . last winter where
we kept two ferrets at work lor thiee
days. At the end of that time I guess
they had killed nearly two doen rats.
The owner had been antiovel so that
he thought of moving to get rid ol the
rats, but. when wo showed him the
pile of dead animals he was so tickled
that what must he do I mi buy one of

tho fei n ts and keep him as a pi t.

The other day had occasion to call at
his house and he showed me the same
ferret. He had bought a handsome
capo for him and lilted it up in elegant
style. A silk collar was fastened
around his neck with 'Pet' embroidered
on it. To show me how well he had
trained him since the purchase he
called 'Pet' to his side and dropping
his pencil behind a large immovable
desk where it would be almost im-

possible to get it again, h" merely said,

'get it.' In an instant the ferret was
oil', and soon back again with the pen-

cil. The gentleman sahl that he had
been of great service to him in that
way, and he recommended them to all
old ladies who are in the habit of los-

ing thimbles and spectacles in out of
the-wa- corners and hides." .nr
York J'l ili'iin:

The Plot to Kidnap l.iiunlii.
After giving the history of the lirst

house in Washington a i .Mpoiideni
of the New York ' goes on lu
say of it :

It was in the Van Ness mansion
that Lincoln was to he imprisoned

' had the first Lincoln cmMoi.iov sic- -

ceedcil. The plan of the conspirators
' was to capture Lincoln sum,, njht

when he was walking about and take
him over to the Van Ness place.
Though it is not more than lo i yards
from the White llo'isc and only fifty
yards from theextreme south west nil

of the White House grounds it uaH
regarded as the safest place to keiq
him a prisoner. It is out of the way
entirely, and in those days probably
not ten people entered the Van Ness
grounds in a year. Tlm cuiispiraiors'
idea was to hold him until a reward
was offered, and then, upon getltnj
the money, the details of which
were to be transacted in Canada, lie

was to be released. The scheme bail
so little to recommend it that when it
came to lie seriously i onsidered it fell
through. Then it leaked out that
such a conspiracy bad been projected.

Some Peculiar IfVecfs of Sea Sub.
A correspondent on one of the

' islands of the (inli i.f Mexico writes
The i 'hen ie re. as will as Crand Isle,
w as once a sugar plantation, but tin
force of constant winds, blowing from
one point ol the compass, hi-- '
several times caused Hie rollers to
sweep across il for m.uiv diys, and!
this, added positively in Iranspua

'

turn water, after a t in made the'
saccharine juice more salt than sweet.
The residents are obliged to either us
the wood di iltcd in iipn'1 tho waves
or bring it in luggers from a distance.
As the salt, in the drift wood rusts
and destroys the cooking stoves then?
are none in i:se on the island. But if
the ls H'e cooked upon an iron
frame in a great, d

place t"o, lo-- none of their
ness

li'KLLOW FKVKK'S A DUDE.

Storfos of I he Disease TolrJ
Ijy Via Cruzans.

Strange nnd Ghastly Talus With Which

tho Penple Cheer Visitors-

Among the numerous yellow-feve- r

stories with which Vera Crimm are
vvout to cheer visiting strangers
writes a correspondent of tho Cincin-

nati fitmiii-- in i i'i;. III, they tell us
that once a vessel drifted into port,
apparently at random, and without
hoisting any of tho usual signals-- .

Humors ran tlm ugh the town tha' a
pirate ship had arrive I. or some for-

eign embassy on a seen t mission; but
linally tho strange craft was boarded

by the authorities, who found it to bo
a charnel-hous- of decomposing corpse!,
for every soul had perished of vomito.
Due day a Norwegian vessel touched at
Vera t'ru on some triv ia! errand, the

.captain having lusiiated, it is

about doing so, as there was no special
necessity for stoppinT. The result
was the takii.g on a passenger, who, a
lew days later, came down wi'h yel-

low fever, and every man on the ship,
both lli ers and crew, died at sea be-

fore their destination was rea' iied.

During seasons of i phli-m- , when

Vera ( in is crowded with the
and dyinu'. straneer palicnt.s need not

expect, mm h care, though the hospi-

tals are many and vve'.l iiiari.c'ed, M

can no' buy nor Ciiiistiin charity
bestow that lor which the demand is
so much greater than the supply.
Frightful tales are told ol numbers
who barely escaped being l uiied alive,
and only on Hie ci tioii day can
it be known how many mi.erable
wretches have actuallv mot that awful
late. Last year as th" diiver of the
cart which conveys corpse Irom the
hospital to theceni'teiv was making'
his nocturnal journey be was frig ten- - i

'

ed nearlv out of his bv or "if t

his load suddenly kicking iln 'over
'

otf his colbn ai'd demanding to know
his destination. Others but caicles.iy
buried by sleepy workmen have bun
known to unearth themselves and
have been lotiiid in tlm ruing sit- -

ting at the cemetery gate aiiily a'tited
in winding sheets.

It is staled that a few years ago an
American lady w ho was supposed to
have died during an epidemic, was

about to be c.isi, iineolhne l, into the
cummin pit with a score of corpses-- .

The sexton, espying a valuable ring
upon her linger, tossed her upon the
ground at one side, intending to rob

bun ing her. The shock of iho
fall partially restored her from the
comatose condition that frequently
follow s this disease. In n the ghoul
had completed the remainder of his
task and turned In secure the jewel,
he was horriiie,! to see two big blue
eves lived upon him. Fortunately,
but by rare chance, he did not dash
her into the waiting grave, tier run
away in allright, but carried the

to the Inr pit-a- l,

Where she was restored to lieillti.
Yellow fever when not contracted

during a tune of violent epidemic, is
by no means the wntsf sickness under
the Sim, P. very thing depends upon
card ul nursing, and possibly some-

what upon temperate habits and the
prcv ions , .million of tho system. The
majority do not die, and it must be

that only I be number' of
deaths are recorded, not the thousands
who have it ami recover. It certainly
has adv antages over the linn an lever,
lyplmiil, ami kindred ailment, in that
the victim is quickly kill-- d or cured,
and there ;ire nn secondary stages, nor
bad elici ts left lingering in the blood.
When I fell into unconsciousness, onn
hot Mar- b morning, alter vainly light

ing against the disease lor s mi" d ivs.
the Vera Cruz friends seemed to re-

gard it in the light of a hug" oke
which could have but ona happv ter-

mination immunity from tut
The brave little la ly mi who e

house we vver guest has tiers, ,! m uiv
of her country people through the
fever, and not one has died, she ami
her husband are both from the I ntted
States, and have live lor sev cr.il years
in Vera Cm, through all the succes-

sive epidemics, and have no fear of
Yell.-- Jack.

The Man Wh-- Overwork.
Nature is as remorseless in dealing

with men as with the beasts of the
field. There is nothing kindly in her
treatment. If any ot her law s is vio-

lated the penalty tails upon the offen
der, often with d lorce upon the
heads of Ids children. The man who
regards himself as a machine caleulat- -

ed to do a certain amount of work in '

the course o a year, with no more
reslthan is given to a bit of mechan-
ism, is sure to reap the fruits of his
full. It may come in great weari-
ness of life which leads to suicide, or
in an impaired strentth, which is a
bitter caricature of Ins former fever-
ish energy, or in the total collapse of
the whole system perhaps the most
melancholy latent ail in this world.

Time's Changes.
The tilllu hints In III ' bniiii'licg

Sni wluli' the iliivt me lunir,
An-- tlm Miiiliutuns lonihl them linor,
As lii'V inti their licuits in 8uti

( Lit Mill, my lieait,
hi'.M the tear start,

All. In llieir Hiin )

J'lii j :n; (il joy nnd ulu.lness,

'l ie v in i! loe mill pence,

t'lj.'v. tlt.il Knows no Hinrow,
Of love, thin ne'er hull

( Lie Mil!, ii, y liemt,
While the I. in itrops start ;

ho liikl tliee it eonll cease'.')

lint Mtiiimci me pnssin.
As all (.nvt - plcnstiio- - will;

,ii.i,ll the illeaiy nio.'llilti'U
'Hi" in,l Mow- ,.,.!. nml chill.

( ie Mill, inv liemt.
W liilr the leu .till) s Mini;

lllo II. In i. ll:l- felt

In- Utile hints ill tile liriinches

li ne iheil smii.h ami licit;

J In- Ml iw Ill's ih'i'p o ei (he llic.,o,
Alt siiiiitnel Millie ii, 'le:it.

( le al lil- iv heinl.
lull- the tent ilo' stint :

J llV ' tllllllll'l , ,.ll. It'll I'

III MOItOl S.

Free wind An amateur tenor.
.No man can carry a feather bed and

look graceful.

"Care will kill n cat," says some one.
Then when you go out cat hunting lie

sure and take care.

The man who robs a clothes-lin- e isj

not necessarily a lamnlryman, but bo
geib-rall- takes in washing.

II is said divorces arc multiplying.
Il cannot be true, however, as a

divorco from its very nai ore must bo

dividing.

Cmst "Waiter, did you say this
was genuine t in t lc si.uip'' Waiter
"Yes, .sir; it was made out of the
vv iter of a pond near hen; in which a
turtle was kepi last summer."

A Pittsburg woman, who watched
.,-- ,;n. e. .. i io.i.iv"6"--

sixteen rounds lor her band, wisely
'included to lake the Icllovv vv tin got
iv'.ippe.l. lie was easier to handle.

John Bright thinks that Fuiope is

"inarching inwards some great catas- -

"""l die. It is conjectured that Mr.
Bug''' has a presentiment that Oseai
Wilde is going to begin mother series
of aslhetic lectiiies.

;,,y old gentleman to boy. on
, Welflli birthday: "I hope ym will
jIMprilV(. jn vvisdoin, knowledge and
virtue." Boy. politely ret iiruing com-

pliment, totally unconscious of sar-

casm: "The same to you, Mr"
Jim Doolittle has not In o i married

very long, but already complains that
his wife has a very bad temper.
"When did you lirst get acquainted
with your wife'" asked a friend. "1
have known her for a good while, but.
I didn't get really acquainted with her
until alter we were married," replied
Jim, vv ith a sigh.

lining Hie Kim Tow.
The ceremony, as witness-

ed by a reporter one day recently at a
i hiuese temple on Waverly Place, will
bear description. The guardian of the
temple was just soun ling a barrel-shape- d

drum suspended from a wood-
en framework. Having evoked a few
dull, rolling sounds, be wakened tho
echoes by pulling a massive bronze
bell hanging underneath. Then tak-

ing the sticks of incens", be placed a
mal on the lloor before each idol, on
which he knelt, lirst bowing down
with hands joined, and then raising
them above his head like the priest el-

evating the host at mass. Ho then
performed the kow-to- which consist
of knocking the head against the lloor
six times before minor idols and nino
times before major gods tttih great
t.tpidity and violence. The Mongolian
devotee fuliills bis religious task with
u,i half hearied . e,d, making tho floor
v iin.it i again as he introduces bis
head to it. The t bought would natu-

rally occur fl at tins would lie rather
living even to an opium befogged

liMtese ccrebi iiiii: and passing near
the worshiper as ho rosn from bis
task, it was noticed that he fiad on
the top ol Ins lie.ul a bungling protub-

erance as large as an average list tin;
,1 I'lequetil and v igorous tow

(owing. Tiiimisf have become i

ly call, us. ain response to a query
on paitmg the cttstiitlian reioaiked
that th" ii'iqiieiil. bumping was t he

.ea of li pun or tutp'i a att"u,ss.
.s'llH '' '.. I ' ' ' !.",ll' il .

Sale l'l',, m iiuiii;Ii;,iI ( triune.
'Do I keep a ' ' i' II" p:t r" (M lined

a passing! f: he West; "yes. I

keep one t,i ! ii Iroiu my bouse; but,
bb ss voti, I .vti'i afraid of cyclones,
Tne i vi vim was never born that, could
scare me m nml.e mo ran "

"But what Lave you got. the eyclotn
pit lor'."

"Wed, you see, my old woman lias
spplls o temper, when 'taiu't safe for
a Idler to l c around, 'spcshuHy Witsb
.1a s. On ; hem oeca-i.u- I find my
cyclone pit right smart l.;.:idy." (

lie i a Ui.


